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because it prevents tbeir hooking and injur. INS0L VENT NOTICES, FI.ing each other. A herd of deborned cattie is Quebec Qêfleial Gazette, Aps.sl 12.as gentle as a flock of sheep. In the West Judiejai Abaadonmeaea.Iehonin is racise larelyon acout o Demers & Riverin, Quebec, April 8.dehonin ispratisd lrgey o acoun of Malcolm MacOnîluin, shoe-dealer, Lachute, March3afety and economy. A berd of cows was 28.
tested a week before and a week after de-
borning, and the rnilk flow showed no falling
off after the operation. Mr. J. E. Martin
sumrned up the case for the Society and Mr.
Racicot for the defence. The court, after a
brief deliberation, dismissed the action witb
costs againat the society.

idCurat,r appotnted.Be Daine ild Andrews.-W. A. Caldwell, Mont-
real, curator, April 8.

Be Gilbert Cerrne Campbell, tinsmith, Ormstown.-H. Hartland, Ornistown, curator, April 5.
Re Evariste Drouin, grocer, Quebec.-ll. A. Bedard,Quebea, eurator, A pril 3.
Be André Dubrule.-Ç. Desmarteau, Montreai, cura-

tor, Apnil 8.
Be Stanislas Gougeon.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal,

WIEDDINcG PRESENT. Re Edouard St. Cyr, Ste. Clothilde de Horton.-jMr. Montagul Williamns is rePorted to bave E. Girouardo Drammondville, curator, April 5.reoently laid down that wedding presents Re L. A. Dansereau, Montreai. - First and finalcannot be recovered back by the giver from dividend, payable April 28, J. MoD. Hains, Montrealthe receiver, in the event of the wedding in curator.
Be David Rea.--Second and final dividend, A. F.

view of wbicb they were given flot taking Riddelî and T. Meredith, joint ourator, April 12.place. This may seem very bard in some Re Michel Tegsser.-First and final dividend, A. F.cases, as where family jewels or other heir- Riddell, Montreal, Onrator.lOoms have been presented, or where the Sépùaration a8 to proDertu.Dina Dubois vs. Auguste Mérineau, Montreal,receiver breaks off the marriage Without any April 8.cause whatever just before the day appointed Célina Duval vs. François Xavier Sarasin, Threefor it. But whether bard or not, is it good Rivers, April 8.law ? We very rnuch doubt it. Lord Sophie Lefebvre vs. Ernest V. Brosseau, Montreal,Hardwicke in Robinson v. C4smming, 2 Atk. April 5. ------------ ____409, laid down that 'if a person bas made GEATERAL NOTES.bis addresses to a lady for some time, upo COURT BIBLiis.-The) healtli authorities of Phila-a viw 0 mariag, ad upn rasonbleex-delphia have been invoked to put a stop to the customa viw o mariag, ad upn rasonbleex-which prevails in the courts of taking the oath by
pectation of success makes presents to a kissing the Bible. The law provides that persons înayconsiderable value, and sbe thinks proper to be sworn either by kissing the book or by holding updeceive him afterwards, it is very riglit that the right hand; but in Philadelphia the formerthe resnts hemelvs shuldbe rturedprocedure is the usual and accepted form. It is coin-the resnts hemelve shuld e rturnd 'plained that the Bible in use is generally a very dirty
or the value of them allowed to bim; but one, and that the promiscuous qmacking of a soiledwbere presents are made only to introduce a and salivated book is an unclean and discase.brcodingperson to a wuman's acquaintance and by practice that ought to bc aholished.

PROPESSIONAL ADVERTISiNG....A novel design in
means thereof to gain her favour, such per- professional advertising bas been sent to us. It is ason is to be lookedi upon only in the ligbt Of card of a solicitor with the portrait of a goodi-looking,an adventurer, and, like ail other adventurers, well-dressed gentleman on one side, with " My Advo-if he wiII run risques, and 'oses by the cate " beneath, and P. T. 0. in the corner. On theattenp, he muet take it for bis pains.' AS other side are the naine and address appertainjng tothe portrait.-Law Tirne8 (Londoe).the defendant in Robinson v. Cumming was UNCLAIMICD WNALTH.-The recont conversion ofan adventurer, and was flot allowed to bave British consols revealed the fact thRt there wau abis presents back, we have only an obiter large arnount upon which interest was unclaimed,dicum ere bu itis n oite ditumof ret and some for the principal of which thore were nodictm hre, ut t i an bitr dctumof rea owners at all. The replies to ciroulars showed that
weight, and we incline to the opinion that an hundredd of stockholders were dead, many were re-action would lie to recover presents given in minded of stock that they had forgotten. wbile othersexpetaton f amariag whcb id lottak were made aware for the first turne that they hadpIg, a fo a iftupo a ondtio suse money iu the funds. After a thorough sifting of theplat, a fo a iftupo a ondtio suse-matter it wus discovered that no owners could be fournd
quently unfulfilled.....jw Journal (London). j for the great suin of $40,3Wo,70&


